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For adjulstiig differences by Ar-

~~LIRE Sil. Iatir becil found by cxpe-
Srierice fliat ref crcncsý triade by rules

otCouirt Lave conitrîbutcd, niticli Ito the cease of
the subject in dcetcimîiniig, controversics., Now
for proinotinfi tradt! audt rendering awvards of,
E.rpcrts Arbitres or Arbi(ratcurs au d Amiables
comjwositeurs the miore cflècLtuaI in ail cases for
the final deteu iiation of' controyersies reterrC(I

-11 thc l)yieichainis andl traders or others cheon-
crunng uuatters of' accouint ýýor trade or otimer
inatters ; B3e iL eumact<Žd by the Kiuig's Most Ex-
celleunt IMajesty, by and iwith (Île advice 'and
cousent of thle Legisiative Couuîcil anîd Assenibly
of the Provinceut of c-aa constituted
and assembled by virtue of' and uiuler the aui-
thority of an Act passed in thc Partiamient of
Great-Britaim, imtitulcd, - Aui Act, to, repeat

certaiin parts of awAct passed in the four-
'<,teentli year of I-is lâte Majesty's Reigu, in-
"1tituled, el An Ad ,for ina/cing morc effdctual

Provision for the Governrnent oj the 1'rovince
"of Quebec in Northt Atncrica,", and to make
furiler provision for the Govcrniment of the
"said Province ;- and'I it is hiercby enacted by

the authority of the saine, that f'rom and after
the passi ng of timis AcG, it shalh and mnay be law-
fui to and for aIl merchants and, traders and
others desiring to end any controversy, suit or
quarre, controversies, suits and quarreis, for
-%vlichi there is no, remcdy but ýby personal. ac-
tion, by arbitration, to agree that timeir sub.
mission of tlucw suit b the arbitrament,
award or uinpirage of' any person orpersons
should bc muade a rule: of' any or' bis Wljst'
Courts of King's Bemicli, in this Province, Nwhich.
the parties :blai! choose, and'to insert such:tiieir
2agreemetit in their, submission, orý the condition
of the, bond 1or promise' wheireby they oblige
Ihemselvesrespectively to submnitto the arbitra-,
ment, award or umpirage of any person or per-
sons, wvhich agreement being so, unade anmd in-
Sertcd itier sbiis ion, or promise or condi-
tion of their respective bonds shali, or rnay, uipon
pyoducîng, un autherutig copy thereot', if the
same be made before Notary Public, or an at-
tested copy of the, saine by hIe subscribing wit-

nssor of one :%vituess if the sairie ýbe under,
signe 1privé. in the Court of which thesame is
8greed to, be made: a ruie, orý (during vacation)
in the Prothonotaries Office of the said ;Court>
by any practitioner therein, and readitg the said


